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Use this page to configure JavaScript debug options.
It em

Desc ript ion

Built-in server port

Use this spin box to specify the number of the port where the built-in
web server runs. By default this port is set to the default IntelliJ
IDEA port through which IntelliJ IDEA accepts connections from
services.

Can accept external
connections

If this check box is selected, then the files launched on the built-in
server running on the specified port, are accessible from a different
computer.

Value tooltip delay
(ms)

Define the delay in milliseconds between the moment when the
mouse pointer hovers over an object in editor, and the moment when
a tooltip with the object's value is displayed.

Show DOM properties

This setting is applicable for debugging in Firefox. When debugging in
Chrome, DOM structure and properties are shown in a dedicated
Element s tab, see Viewing Actual HTML DOM.
When this check box is selected, DOM properties are displayed in
the Variables pane of the Debug tool window.
When this check box is cleared, DOM properties are hidden.

Show function values
When this check box is selected, IntelliJ IDEA displays the values
of functions listed under the Func t ions node in the Variables
pane. Depending on the status of the Show only user- defined
func t ions check box. IntelliJ IDEA displays values either for all
functions or only for user-defined ones.
When the check box is cleared, values of functions are hidden.
Show only userdefined functions

The check box is available only when the Show func t ion values
check box is selected, otherwise it is irrelevant.
When the check box is cleared, IntelliJ IDEA displays values of all
functions, both user-defined and inherited.
When the check box is selected, values for user-defined
functions are displayed only, inherited functions are just listed.

Show the following
properties for an
object node

Select this check box if you want IntelliJ IDEA to show certain object
node properties and configure a list of the properties t display. For
each object node in the Variables pane, IntelliJ IDEA will display a
label with the values of the listed properties. Use (Alt+Insert) and
(Alt+Delete) to add and remove the properties.

Do not step into
scripts

Select this check box to suppress stepping into certain scripts while
debugging. Use (Alt+Insert) and (Alt+Delete) to add and
remove the scripts to be skipped.
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